
PLIEABANT HOURS.

Wantd-A BOY. There are gleams of briglitnns., bcauty,

Mr A. athe râwtjw la dYing t-a andl power ln hlm utterances Hie pro
Wth tbs hope af heavet. on bise fafi phocacu of the Malsifth are clear and ucm

Heul be mmsd In the pî<pît ad om.platIc. - Hofuretoifa the mege of Baby-
whnn we ray ion by Darlua. andl It la probable that

Wanfcd ea bey for lis plare i ho ,Jpçwi took ndIvàýtagn of his warnlng
notes. Tho vision of the lesson l.aa

M.r. B., the jufIge, Iorlying te <15. Irenia ria ie anc.
Vtth tha lines of tibe L.feoun hie fare, LESSON HIDLPS.

1101li bc musd no the bnnrh fnr ninny .TO ngl'-dm asng.
Wantda by orh1.pac.- '~Tiotaikel win -The prmophaet.
Watda y frhepae 'hctlkdwt e"Tepoh

"As a mane that la wakoned eut of bis
Mr. C., the doctor, la dying to-day, sleep- Divine communicatlins came

Andl a sympathy beains on bis face-, snietIflPa through waking visions, ln
- . -1-h th-uu î,ervuuwntl un atnri

liaIlbu usefiintho homes, when dis-
euse corneto tay.

%Vanted-s boy for hie place.

Mr. D.. the drunkard, Io dying to-day,
Oh 1 the marks of sin on hie face!

lle'u bc misecd at tho club, ln 83aloon,
ln the tray.

WantelI a boy for hie place

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
8TUDINS IN TiE SOLD TE5TàbI1.NT.

LEBSON XI -SEPTEMBER 17
POWER TIHROUGH THIE SPIRIT.

Zeeb, 4. 1-14. bieory verses, 8-10.
GOLDE~N TEKT.

rNt by aight, nor by power, but by

Miato, or absorbed sometîmus in dreains.
2. "What seeiat tbou "-Netasakeal by

the angel for Information, but. ta direct
the attpntion ef the prophet. " A
candlestick ail aor golal -Formed partly
afttr that of the sanctîaary (Exoal. 25. 31,
32), hbut witb certain fentures neccssary
ta make clear the truth. The Ilcandlo-
stick - was of pure goldan sd fllftiiig
with lights, andl was an ombloni 0f tho
pure service of Goal and the light ail.,
cheer it gives. Sanie Interpi'etations of
ttitIs vision aro fancîful. The" seven
lampe Il"-Seven, because the perfect
numiber.

3. 1*Two live tree'-To supply ail to
the bowl, wbich oil ran through the pipts
anal gave a Dlame te the lampe.

4." Wbat are these ?*-A proper ques-
tIon. A wisu man profera tu ask a ques-
tien rathur than te, remnain la Ignorance.

6. " Unto Zerubbabcl "-The ruler was
ln a dîlicult situation. Ho needodal
promise ta stre.agthen bu,. and It came.

Ze.-:s

L.ArXE OpFlff, ILÂSA.

rny Spirit. saith tbe Lord of hosts.-Zech.

OIJTLINE.
1. Vision, V. 1-5.
2. Interpretation, v. 6-14.

Time.-About B.C. 520.
Place.-Jerusalem-.
lntroductory Note.-Zecharlah la the

cloiventh of the tvrelvo minor praphets.
lio returned fram the Babylanian cap-
tivity. anal begap ta praîhesy tu the sec-
ond ycar ef the reign of Darius. Ho
argefi the people te continue building
the second temple - le la the longcst
and most obscure of the m'nur praphets

"'Nat by mi-ht '"-Thine own, weak be-
cause human. l4Not by pewer '-That
which cornes from the decreus at kings.
"But by my Spirît'I-By the might andl
power which cames directly trom the
Almighty One.

7. "Wha art thou. O great mountain"
-Tehe mountain et hindrances to the re-
building et the Lord's house, esecia]ly
the royal prohibition. "Thou shalt bu-
came a plain -The difficuities arc ta bu
smootlied dawn. "«He shall brlng rortb
the lieadeteo "-The ruler who began
the building shahL complote ILtIl Grace"
-Divine favour.

9. The finishing of the building was
proof tu the people that Zcrubbabel, the
ruler, bad Ced wlth hlm.

10. "Who hath despiseal the day a!
amali tbinge "-The Jews returneal tram
exile poor, teeble, sud greatly despiseal.
"Sue the plummet la the banal "--Of the

ruier, who 'was a wise and good master
buildur under Goal. the great architeet.
IlThoe yés or the Lord "I-The providcnce
ef Goal, evcr 'iaketul and observing aver
.tll tbe.earth.

14. *'Thzzu are thie twa anointeal one"
-Zeruhbabol, theo governor, and Joshux,
the high priest, anointed, that izz, con-
sccratcd, 1 «tat stand by tho tord,"I in
dning the 'iv,.rk for Stc.to and Church
which it appointed te theni. The Ho-
lirew haro is litorally 44sons of tel."I
and thuro sacmns to bo suggcsted that
those twor consecrated mon, liko ail conc'
a.crated nmon, securo renewal of their
own spiritual poeor by disseminating
whrat thoy have for the bonofit cf
other.

PIkACTIGAL TE&CHINGS.
Where are wie tauglit ln this lesson-
1. Aboit preparation for Ged's work ?
2. About difficulties la God's 'vork?
3. About succees la God's work ?

The prophet saw a beautiful golden

candlestick, or laniPstand, wvith seven
lampe, one ln thte middlle nal three on

--

HOME READINGS.
hl. pewor thlough the SpIrit-Ze' h 4
Iu Not by mIgbt * 2 Cbrou 20 6 I
w. nearm of the Lird 2 Climn 2

1-8.
Th. Spirit of the Lord.-Isa. 69 16-21
P. Wrougbt b>' the Spirit.-Roa 1'

13-21.
8 Powcr la weakncus.-1 Cor. 1. 18-31.
Su. Lite by the Bprit.-2 Cor. 3.

QUESTIONS FOR HOMID STUDY.
1. Vision, Y. 15.

Who came to the praphet Zeehariah'!
What diti the angOl do?7
What question dial ho asIc?
What was the fIrst abject seen'
What stood on each aida the candle-

stick ?
What question did the prophet ask?1
What was the reply?7
Whnt do the olive trees represont ?

Verse 14, andl Pev. il. 3, 4.
2. Interpretation, v. 6-14.

To wham was this vision a message?
What did lit sa>' about power ? Golden

Tort.
Wbat about a mountain ?
Wbat doos Jesus say abnut removing

a mountain ? Matt. 21. 21.
Who began t.he temple?7
Who shauld finish it ?
Whist question ina aked about. email

thinge ?
Wbai. would the people se?
Where are the eyee cf the Lord'
Wby doos the Lord thue suarcb the

earth?7 1 Chron. 16. 9.
What can be hidalen tram his gaze'

Heb. 4. 13.

curving brancher, on rach aide. Each
iamp had a pipe leading to it, and there
wcre two larger golden pipeb to empty
o11 Into the soparato pipes to MIl tho
lampe. Oxu cach aidaet the candletick
szood an olive troe; these trucs gave eut
an o11 0f beautitul colour that poured
Itsoîf Into the golden pipes and filled
the lampa As the olive 011 poured il-
s. J iii. <b g:dtn pipes and (Pied fra
lampsa.tnt.urned , Goda jrt .u1
MIi tht' heart.s uf bis peuplp. vnho. 11k-
the' 1amp-ý tiere eet te givu llght, and
ait the' power wuuld bu tromn hlm.

No angel visita us now. but Instead
the graclous Spirit makes knowa te uR
divine things. It la bis office. like the
angel's, te stir up thosu who are aeleup

10 lFLUU'1CE
PLVEAL
1IPiTERPRET

TIZACII
or indifferent that they may percelve
thiags spIritual. He Influences mon
alilutly, yet wondurfully. net alone by
reveaIliig, but by InterpretIng and teacli-
ing. Christ le aur Zerubbabel, whose
hands wIll finish the work of God, yet
net by mlgbt nor by power, but by the
operation of the Spirit on the minds and
consciences of mua.

A Private Citizen.

An office ho will try ta vin,
And when the taskt le done,

Ho etruggles bard, through thick and
thin,

Ta get a bigger ene.

fie keeps on climbing Up the troc
Wlth bll hie might, and thon

lie snys ho only wnnts ta bc
A prîvate citizen.

-Washington Star.

I rcceived a ltter trom a lad asklng
me ta flnd him an cary berth. To this
1 repiled . "Yeu cannot be an edîtor,
do net try the law; do not think et the
mi"lstry; luet alone al ehipz, shape, and
merchandise; abhor plitics; d,.t prac-
tice medicine; bu net a fariner nor a me-
cbaulc; neithar bie a soldier nor a ratier;
don't wovrlr, dan't study, don't think.
None of these are cary. Oh, my son !
Yeou have corne into a hard warld. I
know of anly enaecasy place lu It, and
tb;t ls ln the grave."-Henry Ward
Deecher.

TEMPLE Or SERAPIS.


